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コレステロール負荷によって発症したニワトリ胸部大動脈と
冠状動脈における動脈硬化症
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Fig.1  Body weights of chicks fed on cholesterol-(CHO)
containing feeds.
Vertical bars indicate SE.
Fig.2  Serum CHO levels of chicks fed on CHO-containing
 
feeds.
Open column, dotted column and shadowed column
 
represent control, 0.1% CHO and 1.0% CHO, respec-
tively. Vertical bars indicate SE. ＊＝Significantly
 














































Fig.3  Histological changes in the aorta of chicks fed on CHO-containing feed.
A:control,B:fed on 0.1%-CHO containing feed for 3 months,C:fed on 1.0%-CHO containing feed for 3 months,D:fed
 
on 0.1%-CHO containing feed for 6 months and E:fed on 1.0%-CHO containing feed for 6 months.Arrows in C,D and E
 






























































Fig.4  Histological changes in the coronary artery of chicks fed on CHO-containing feed for 6 months.
A:control, B:fed on 0.1%-CHO containing feed and C: fed and C: fed on 1.0%-CHO containing feed. Remarkable
 
thickening of the intima with accumulation of foam cells and marked stenosis of coronary space were observed in C.
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